Step 1
Register for the VCFF telemedicine program at [https://virtualcarefamilies.com/fwisd-abbott](https://virtualcarefamilies.com/fwisd-abbott)

Step 2
Register for your COVID-19 test at [https://register.txrapidtest.org](https://register.txrapidtest.org) and enter your personal information.

This site allows you to preregister for a COVID-19 test. Please fill the form with your information. Once it is completed, this website will display a QR code. You may take a screenshot of the QR code or print out the webpage. Bring this QR code with you to the testing site. Click next to continue.

When you submit your information, a QR code will appear on the screen. Print this code or take a picture/screenshot of it with your cell phone and bring it to the test site each time you test. Scan the code at the test site instead of scanning your driver’s license.

**FWISD Exclusive Employee Testing Locations & Dates**

**Mondays 10am–12pm:** Transportation Services, 6300 Wichita Street, Forest Hill, TX 76119

**Tuesdays 10am–12pm:** Maintenance & Operations, 2808 Tillar Street, Fort Worth, TX 76107

**Wednesdays 7:30am–9:30am & 3:30pm–5:30pm:** Eastern Hills School Based Clinic, 5900 Yosemite Drive, Fort Worth, TX 76112

**Thursdays 7:30am–9:30am & 3:30pm–5:30pm:** Western Hills Family Resource Center, 8376 Mojave Trail, Fort Worth, TX 76116

**Fridays 11am–1pm:** Riverside Family Resource Center, 1550 Bolton Street, Fort Worth, TX 76111

If it has been more than 2 hours since test results were submitted, call (512) 399-8050 or email support@txrapidtest.org and provide:

- **Employee Name**, **DOB**, **Testing Location**, **Cell Phone Number** that was provided on test day,
- & your **Email Address** that was provided on test day

Everyone should enter their unique email address and date of birth to ensure they receive their own records.